
in Rocky Mount. V ,*. *v

* * *

Gilbert Wheless, of Durbam, spent
the week end here.

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bynum were

Tarboro visitors, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Womack were

Wilson visitors, Wednesday.
' * * * -v"~ X

Mrs. W. A. Pollard, Jr., spent Wed¬
nesday in Kinston with friends.

. . .

Mrs. Nannie Moye Humphrey spent
the week end with friends in Raleigh.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pollard, Jr.,
visited friends in Greenville, Sunday.

. . .

Mrs. L. T. Reese and Mrs. R. D.
Moore were Greenville visitors, Tues¬
day.

. . .'- <v

wnuam nuiuyuc; u

several days with relatives in Golds-
boro.

. » .

Miss Bettie Garribrant, of Wil¬
mington, is the guest of Miss .Gene
Horton.

. 00

Miss Elizabeth Davis spent several
days of this week with relatives in
Wilson.

. it

Mrs. A. C. Monk, Jr., spent several
days of this week with relatives in
Wilson.

» . .

Mrs. Edgar Barrett and Mrs. J. H.

Bynnm .were Rocky Mount"visitors,
Monday.

. . *

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Liles and. Mrs.
Herbert Kemp were Greenville visi¬
tors, Sunday.

. . .

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. Edgar Barett is out again after
a recent illness.

tt * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bostic and Mrs.
Florence Whitehead were Greenville
visitors Wednesday.

Miss Ida Privette of Scotland Neck,
spent the week end with her aunt,
Mrs. J. M. Wheless.

> « «

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mills and Mr. ^
and Mrs. W. G. Harman were Ra- l
leigh visitors, Thursday. . i

. . . <

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dupree, Jr.,
and family have moved into their new
home on Contentnea street j

.
# j

Friends will be glad to learn that j
Mack Pollard, who is a patient at i

Oteen, continus to improve.

Mrs. H«. H. Bradham, Mrs. W. S. ,

Royster and Lee Meadows, Jr., were
J

Raleigh visitors Wednesday.
-

. . .
'

; ; j
Mrs. Mamie Cherry, who has been

visiting relatives in Greenville for the.

past three weeks has returned. ,

-
\

Rev. L. R. Ennisi of Durham, for- 1

mer pastor of the Baptist Church
here, visited frieds here Tuesday.

v

Mrs. John B. Joyner, Mrs.. D. E. ;

Oglesby, and Mrs. A. Q. Roebuck J
were Goldsboro visitors, Tuesday. -

j
~ I

* *' » T**TT,r.~
ittr* ana jbxs* jj^uiau w^uy*v u*v >w > j

this week into one of the new Bundy
bungalows on Contentnea street.

'. . .". |
Mrs. J. H. Moore, Mrs. M. Mc- (

Cornell and Mrs. George W. Davis (

were Rocky Mount-visitors, Friday. ]
» . » I

Miss Frances Remap, of Raleigh,
is spending the week end with, her
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. L. Beaman. j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sidney. Bui- <

lock, of Goldsboro, were guests of <

Rev. and MrS. H. M. Wilson, Wed- j
nesday.

-;r ;
Mrs. E. T. Amnions and daughter, (

Miss Mary, have returned to Spar-
tansburg, S. C. after a visit to Mrs.
Jack Smith. '.«%J .

Mrs.U. V, Jo" *, M Annie

' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeAdams spen£
several days of this week m Greens¬
boro, where they attended the state
Waterworks Convention.

Washington, D. Cy Sunday after

er, Mr* Dora a leak..

Rev. N. A. Thompson, of Draper,
and Ifafc John of

' ®*V' *Tt V:'
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Mrs. C. B. Mashburn, Mrs. W. J.
rurnage and Mrs. Robert Barrett
lave returned from a visit to rela-
nves and friends in" Washington, D.
^ J

% i

Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, Mrs. J. I. ,

Morgan, Sr., Mrs. R. H. Knott, Mrs.
A Q. Roebuck and Mrs. Herbert Ac-
on spent Thursday in Richmond, .

/a* >
* * *

Misses Elsie Carraway and Eva i,
Mae Hardy attended the football .<

;ame Saturday and spent the week >

2nd with Miss-Natalie Voug&t in Ra-
eigh. j

m m *

Mr. and Mrs. John D, Dixon and
Mrs. Louise Harris attended a fairi¬
ly dinner on Sunday, at which Mr.
md Mrs. Knott Proctor, of Green¬
ville were hosts."

.

* . *

Miss Mary Humphrey and Charles
Humphrey, of Goldsboro, C. W. Hum¬
phrey of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Glen.
Humphrey, of Chapel Hill,: were -

quests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted L. AI-
aritton, Sunday. "V; I'jVJ

Little jjjas Sara Jean HoweU re-

turned to the Shriner's Hospital at <

Greenville, S. C., Wednesday, to re-

»*ve further treatment for a Beverly
t>umed hand. She was accompanied
l>y her father, Earl Howell

Friends will be glad to* learn that j
Miss Allie Brown Robinson, whose
leg was broken in a fall on Thursday
of last week, is reported as improv¬
ing. Miss RobinBon is receiving
treatment in a Granville hospital. - ~"

. issw'w /&$$*** \
¦:

Mrs. W. M. Dau^ridge "and Mrs. P.
P.; Thlgpen, of Eoeky - Mount/Karid
their father; Andrew Joyner/of Ra¬
leigh and Rocky Mount visited friends
end relatives here Sunday, Mr. Joy-
ner remaining for a visit with Vn
ami Mrs. B. S. Sheppard.
E
George W. Davis Tuesday7and Wed¬
nesday; Mr. Bridges; who was io-

WQfl>aTy>
^ -A /
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SOCIAL CALENDAR;
Monday, November 7

3:00 P. M. . Baptist Missionary
Society meets at the home of

..
Mrs. John D. Holmes with Mrs.
J. Sterling Gates as joint hos¬
tess. J

3:00 P. M..Circle No. 1, Presby-'
terian Auxiliary, meats with
Mrs. 0. H". Lemon.

3:00 P. M..Circle No. 2, Presby¬
terian Auxiliary, meets with
Mrs. John M. Mewborn.

3:00 P. M. . Episcopal Auxiliary-
meets with Mrs. J. Brace Eagles
at her home in Fountain.

3:00 P. M. . Woman's Council,
Christian Church meets in the
Church. .;

3:30 P. M..Methodist Missionary
Society meets in the Church.

7:00 P. M..Bed.Men.
Tuesday, November 8,

3:30 P. M..Merry Matrons meet
with Mrs. M. V. Horton,

6:30 P. M..Rotary Club.
8:00 P. M..Junior Order.

.
Wednesday, November 9

3:30 P. M. . Literary-Art De¬
partment meets at the home of
Mrs. D. E. Ogiesby, with Mrs.
A. Q. Roebuck as joint hostess.

Thursday, November 10 v

11:00 A. M..Masons. .
2:80 P. M. . Progressive' Bridge

Club meets with Mrs. J. H. Dar-
den at the home of Mrs. 6. M.
Holden.

3:00 P. M. . Lamrad Club meets
with Mrs. Irvin Morgan, Jr.

8:00 P. M..Modern Woodmen.
Friday, November 11
ARMISTICE DAY

2:30 P. M.t.Wednesday Afternoon i
Club meets with Mrs. H. H.
Bradham.

3:30 P. M. . Woman's Club meets
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Harris
with Mrs. E. F. Gaynor and Miss
Bettie Joyner as joint hostesses.

Saturday, November 12
3:00 P. M..Major Benjamin May

Chapter, D. A. R., meets in'the
Chapter Hpuse, with Mrs. C. E.
Moore and Mrs. W. H. Whit-
more, of Wilson, as joint hos¬
tesses.

The family of A* P. Turnage wish¬
es to.. express sincere1 Appreciation for
Ibe many acta of kindness, the floral
tribute and other, expressions of sym¬
pathy extended them daring the ill¬
ness and death of their loved one£||
1. NOTE OF APPRJCCIATION

B-p Sj<2*.Mi
111 ¦

I wish to thank Parmville friends
lor their messages, visits, flowers
and other expressions of sympathy,
which have served to bring cheer to
my heart in hours of suffering duiv
ing the past week.v..impossible
to express the appreciation I really
feel.

Aliie. Brown Robinson.J
PECAN 6B0VE FARM

WINS PRIZES AT FAIR

A Pecan Grove Farm carried off all
the-first and second prises for light
barred rock fowls at the reCentState
Fair and was given an Electric
Brooder for the beat display of light
barred ocks.
This farm, which is becoming wen

known throughout the State for its

quality diary products and legumes
and pecan grove/ is owned by John T.
Thorne with the dairy and ponltryi
raising managed by Roy Bowling.

-
i

Vogue Announces
Koolerwave Method

' The Vogue Beauty Salon, of which
Miss Mamie Standi and Miss Ruby
Murphy are owners and operators,
announces the use of the RILLING
KOOLERWAVE METHOD, the clos¬
est wave to the head ever developed,
which makes them last longer.
The entire history of permanent

waving has been revolutionized with
this method, which is guaranteed to
be better, quicker,^(six monutes), the
coolest^safest and most comfortable
of any other.

Simple to apply, no machine or

electricity being used, there is no

danger of steam or heat reaching the
scalp. It is guaranteed absolutely
safe since no mistake can be made in
heating time. And the operators
state .that the price is so reasonable
it will amaze their customers.

See the ad of this Beauty Salon, in
these columns and make any inquir¬
ies you wish of the operators.

NEW ALLOTMENT GRANTED
''

The Rural Electrification Admin*
istration on October 27th .made,an
additional allotment of (56,000.00 to
the Pitt and Greene Electric Mem¬
bership Corporation to be used lit
the construction of rural electric
light lines in Greene County, North
Carolina. Approximately fifty miles
will be constructed and 250 custo¬
mers will- be served by the new lines.
This allotment makes a total of

(156,200.00 that has been allotted to
this Corporation. for rural lines;! 106
miles of lines have already been com¬
pleted and" 406 farm families are

now receiving current The curent
is furnished by the municipal plant
of Farmville and the lines are main¬
tained and serviced by the Farmville
Water and light force. 1

The Lieutenant George^W. Parker

met at the home. of John Pallet, Sat¬
urday eyening^yiththe newly elected
president, Cornelia Knott,, presiding.
Following the pledge of allegiance

to the United Statee flag and the
saFute of t&|&iifederate ^ flag,
Yvonne Smith conducted thechap-

. Di^iag thebuaineas aecakm dona-
tiona .for the Scholarship Fund were

cnBected; John . Parker, Jack Paylor
and Bill Carr were appointed on the
program committer and several®"U OWTV-4W*

names for mdhift»ghip wer^ presents

aisted Ron-

nng-?itrnrhIir ^the War Between thn. States, read

in plate decorations. .Games Ware en¬

joyed after the meeting. ;:K
next ^eettor wiU be>ld wftfc

Jack Paylocras host.7>»
Th. United States, Wng isolated,

is finding that it needs a bigger navy,
a bigger army and a larger air corps.

tte 1
night, PHday, November 4, from ten
til two. The music will be furnish¬
ed'f» the oecarfon by Panl Jonesand
his orchestra, a musical group well
httwh ami very popular in the State.
r

¦ Marshals have been announced by
the clnb president, T, E. Joyhsr,.-Jfc,
as Dr. Dennis Keel, Tel L. Albritton,
Robert Monk and ft 0. Lang, Jr. M
Chaperones will be: Mr. and Mrs.

A. & Monk, Sr., Mb. and Mm. T. G.
Turnage, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Pollard,
Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Morrjll, Mrs. Sal-
lie Reel Horton, Dr. andMra. P. ft
Jones, and Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Shack-j
leford.

"
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DAmRTTZESigtS^
OPPTOlftACES

Damon has those Ritzes on the
Rtmyonl In other, and. morf*|obeiy
words* this means that the daffy Bits
Brothers are starred in Damon Run-
yon's"Straight, Place and Show,"
which open Thursday, Friday, Nov,
10-11, at the Paramount Tbtotre;
The film shows the Ritses off (as

usual) to the races, where they buy
horses, sell hones, rent hones, steal
hones . in fact they're a .little
hoarse themselves before the story
reaches its 149th, and final, climax
of laughter.
Based on a play by Damon Bun-

yon and Irving Caesar, 'the comic
story is spiced by a romantic triangle
between Richard Arlen, Ethel Her¬
man and Phyllis Brooks.
The Ritses play a trio of down-and-

out pony track operators thrust into
big-time racing when Richard Arlen
bestows a thoroughbred on them. In
characteristic: fashion they build the
story up to a series of hilarious high
spots topped by their having to ride
liwj -¦ .> * it...
tne conpeang norses m a race bo uuu.

their own entry can win.
Pavid Butler directed the film,

under the supervision 'of Darryl F.
Zanuck. It is the latest of the Movie
Quiz $250y000 contest pictures.

DEATH OF INFANT DAUGHTER
Burial rites were held at Green¬

wood Cemetery, Dunn, Wednesday
morning for Dorqthy Rosita Jackson,
two weeks old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Jackson, formerly of
Dunn. The child died at the home
here Tuesday evening.

Surviving are the parents and a

brother, Thomas Jackson. ] <

PIANOS FOR FREE STORAGE .
'

We wiUhave several choice pianoe
we wdfcld like to place in homes of
reliable people on free storage until
we eaU for them. This offer is
made possible because these sam¬

ple pianos left from the WEAVER
factory exhibit- must be. moved

" from the store and pfaiced in homes
where we can refer to them to se¬

cure other sales. Write or call to
see Ed E. Huston, Factory. Repre¬
sentative, McCormickr Music Co*
121 W. Fourth St, Greenville, N.

C. 11-4-tf
F')'JiiTii1it;' r ..iP.;

William ^

..

as ¦-

"THE LADY OBJECTS"

v,TBORSDAi * FRIDAY %' \
Ritz Brtrthers, Ethel Merman

"sthaight'place AND si!
SHOW"

SATURDAY

"RENEGAPERANGER"
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ItillSI H"*
Proven the Beet Investment Theft

:-ft,::g:
As the peacock is the most beautiful at

»:-birds, the General Electric la*$be most
f beautiful of refrigerators.^General Eieetrifc

refrigerators have been strikingly styled
for lasting beauty by Boy Patten, one at

v America's foremost creftiviL artists. They
are' acclaimed by women everywhere as
today's most beautiful refrigerators. ^

But As BnuHful As It b.
Beauty b Only Skin Dm,
Thrifty, careful buyers wffl not be satisfied
with beauty alone. Discriminating buyers
want to/know what lies beyond its exterior^;
And here General Electric also excels, for
under its glistening beauty is found the

*: heart of the refrigerator.the sealed in
- steel mechamsm with oil cooling'and pres¬

sured lubrication. . Only General Electric
, gives you this, and with-it triple thrift Gives
you greater dollar for dollar value, lowefr
current cost and longer refrigerator life.

;
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FARMV1LLE, N» C. ;
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iron Will Always Be Glad You Bought a General Electric

WORDS OF SOLACE
. ;

Just across Life's River, just across '

Life's Sea; .
!

Abides a bountiful Giver awaiting
there for me, - ;

Some distant, unknown Serephim or <

We:
Some-day will .unfold^ the mystic

floating veil.
'

Back behind the- widespread, gloomy
shadows*

That are pinioned iown by burdens <

and sorrows, !!
May burst forth lPie a silvery dawn- ;

1 ing, ". i

Ohl.fbr the sparkling rays of cherish-
ed Hope

The only panacea for a lonely heart <

that'. broke! .

Oh! for a friendly sigh from those we } \
love 4|

To waft us upward to skies above! .

.Uncle Watt. I!
ilTvT.' vi .>." - ..- .

HAPPINESS -J31
-

.

These make a world for me.
Music, bright flowers, a tree-
Some smiles, sometimes a tear-
Shelter, food, loved ones near; _

A little wors:,, a little play.
A little prayer at close of day.

- G.S.C.
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Meet Your
Friends

87 ;; * ;*.- ..
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The Carolina Barbecue
Opposite Fountain's Warehouse

tiiiio-, ' - . i~'-. . r V - a'rtr'r ».-!?.>.«'... '' . '* .; .* <.' r

Chop Suey - Barbecue - Oyster*
. FROM THE COALS

'

.
^

d. .J V .*¦ » 4

WESTERN STEAKS IHI
WINES, BEER, SOFT DRINKS

Sanitary. Service. Satisfaction
ANTONIOS KAMARIS, Manager 1

Y- U Scrap Tobacco o yotfr allotmentcard tax

flcffto US*
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